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Cooks ,

Laundresses ,

Waitresses
Everyone of them read The Bee
Want ads. Therefore , families want-
ing

¬

help , Boldom fail to roach them
the day ad fa published. Wants
are run in both morning and evening
papers without extra cost. 17 words
lor 25 cents.

Coachmen ,

Waiters ,

Valets.

SPBG1RL NOTICES.
Advertisement * for tlieM columns will b tutten

until 12:30: p. m. for the evening , and until D : '
p. m. far the morning nnil Sunday editions.-

Advertisers.
.

. by requesting a numbered check.-
coji

.

Iiive answers addrrsard to n nurnljcrd letter
In euro of The 15ee. Answers so acWresicil will
l> delivered upon presentation ot the check

Rates. 1H J a ord first Insertion , Ic n yrnrA-

Ihorraftrr. . Nothing token for less man 2Jo for
llrat Insertion-

.Thme
.

nilvertlaerofnlB must nm ctm ecumely ,

BITUATION WANTED AS JIOUSKKKKl'EH
for widower by l ly with little Bin. Address
Ann Nelson , 113 Bo. 30th ave. . Omaha , Net ) .

3ta *A-

_
WANTED M ALB HELP.W-

ANTED.

.

. A F1SW PKIISONS IN UACII-
lilaco to dowriting ; send stamp for ISOpace-
Ixnh of pirllcular *. J. Woodbury. 127 W. 411-

Btrcet. . N. T. City. H Mt

, GIN'TLEMIN: Nuwsi'Ai'Bit CON-
trlbutflm

-

In every town to report nil Important
Imppenlnes an , I wrltn articles for publication
on uny subject. Kxperlence not neccsiary. CJoo-
dliay tor spare time Our Instructions tell you
liow to ilo the -wink. Ben l stamp for full par-
ticulars

¬

Modern Tress Ass'n. Chicago , 11-

1.V'ANTKI

.

) . BANKSMAN ; SALAltV FHOM-
fttarl ; |tcrmanent iilace. llrown Hros , Co. nur-
serymen Ch cage , 111 , it-IHOM *_

3VANTKI ) . IlKUAIU.i : YOtJNCJ AND MID-
dleaKwl

-

men In eter> county to act n cor-
recpondentn

-

irnJ special private detectives
under Instructions for the larncst nnd tx t
equipped detective bureau of ttw kind In the
country Previous experience Is not required
or neeesxary. Hm.ill l oys nnd Irresponsible
parties will confer n fuvor on us by not
answering. IlefcrenocB given nnd required.
Have licen established for years. Send stamp
fpr full particulars nnil get the best criminal
paper published. offerlnp thousands of dollars
5n rewanli for parties who uro wunlcd.
National Dclectlte Bureau. Indluinpollg. [ nd.-

H
.

line
,iAiioitina KOR n. & M. itv co. IN wro-

rnlnK
-

fieo a n ; ship Mnmlnt 9 n. m. Krn-
mer' Jailor agency , lllli ami Fuinam ulreets.-

ii
.

aist a
-iKST itAViNo eon KNOWI.KOCIK or-

lxxll< fi lnR. Rood ucMri'xs anil ability to tnlk ,

to net an city and iravellnp nalusmen , to cull
, 'to merchants only.V. . C. laucw.lc) , room 10 ,

i Hotel Dfllone. ll-aiBW 53 *

. TWO INTKLUflUNT YOUNG MKNi-
r city ruferencis ; Hillary to commence on , S&.OH-

T> er week. Ai ply American C'o. , 1G1-

5Hawutd slli-et. It- MOM Sf-

VANTIJU.

_
. EXPHIIIKNOEI ) COAI. MINIIIH-

to go to Sheridan. Wyo. Apply lit ofllce Slierl-
' dan Coal Co. > 1603 Panum._U-M9M a-

I. . O. O. P. , I. O. II. M. , A. O. U.VV. . . K. <5 T.
- ! . , K. P. . K. nnd A. 11. P. of II. , dronis-
crs

-

, attention. Agents wanted at nnce ; write
today. ! ' O. Ikix 17J. Itobton. Mao.-

UM8Z5
.

Jt-

SI EN Of OOOD ADIMIKSS CAN" KIND STEADY
employment and good pay by calling at 151-
6Douglts. . UMIMOaV-

ANTHD.

_
. Ulir.IAHM : SALESMEN ALREADY

traveling to carry our lubricants as a nidt
line. Manufacturers' Oil Co , Cleveland , O.

. ItMKIJN3 *__
3K YOU" WANT STEADY EMPLOYMENT Alj-

rood waRi's. rei lywith stamp. 1 *. O. box 'Of
at. Ixmta , Mo. B-MBftt il *
_

S.OOO LAIIOICKUH SOUTH ; NEW OHDEIt WOUI
near Memphis , Tenn. ; work Kuarnnteedj shli-
clienpcr than nnylmly ; Blilpments twice dally
ICranirr1 * Lalwr AKrncy , lltli and Karnan-
slrcrta. . IS-MS35 25 *

WAJJTED FEMALE HELP.V-

VANTHD.

.

. LADY NEWSl'AI'EU CON
tribtittv In evt-ry toun to rrpurt all importnn
happenings and write articles fur publicatlor-
on any subject. Kirierlence not necessary. Ooo-
cpay* for tpare time. Our Instiuctltms tell yoi-
Jiow to do the "vrork. Hend stamp for full par
tlculara. Modern lYcss Ara'n. Chlcaeo. III.

cnoU-

SB

_
rnESTorrs IJEST PLOUR. IT GIVES

entire uatlafactlon. All grocers nrll It
CMOTN5L-

AD1IOS

_
WANTINO V1K8T CLASS OIHIJ ? CAL-

Tat Scaad. V. L. H. Onice 203 N. litli. Tel. 1114
C MUE-NIO *

_
WANTED ; LADIKS. IP YOU WISH KMI-IVDV

men ! ut your homes , send *elf-addre set1 en-
metope for ur descriptive circular and com
snancv nark at once ; coed w&ges p&ld. Thi
Alfred Knitting Co. , Wlnthrop , Muss ,

C-M37DM *

WANTED. A ClUNnRAL , SKUVANT C3K 8-

tli avenup. C M910 a
. A COMl'KTKNT CYX3I' . MUST H-

It cowl taundrrsM ; Inquire 1120 1'ark ate.-
C

.
W-iO

FOB KENT HOUSES.
HOUSES , P. 1C DARLTNQ. DAHKER I! LOCK

I) 195

HOUSES IN ALL PARTS OP THE CIT1T. Till
O. V. Hurls company. 1101 Kiinam. 3 > tS6-

Jt CO. II 1. CONTINKNTAf. JII.K

NEW 4.nOOM COTTAOK NKAlt I1KMIS-
Mdellly Trust ctnnjunr. JJtfS farnam.-

CESIttAllI.E

.

7-UOOM COTTAnE. Mil WOOL-
worth are. Hlnsnult llros. , llarker b'.k.

1)-MO

_
HOUSES & BTOUE3. rD.AVKAD16 & IKtt'Ql.AI-

OOOD- rivu-nooM COTTAOKS , woo
inonUu L. ii. .Skinner , ill ) K. Y. Idfe.-

ICOUSUO

.

, W. a. TEMPL13TON , VAXTON Ul.K-

KINE UOOM 110USK (JUST VACATED ) NO
2721 Jarksun stn-et. all modem Improvement !
Mendld repair ((12 Mocks from court lioime]

|kivr l street , cheup tvnt to mnill family. Ke-
M cottagn Kecand door treat. Dun II , Whetlei-
Jr. ., Ujuglan and litli its. ( Iniur.in.ce. )

D !uJ-

IIEN'T. . TWO 8-UOOXl KI.ViOANT I1IUCI-
hauses ; all inottern convenlrncm : 1 block fror-
Wnlnut Hill motor. jiCdinptroller'a ulllct-

D MSW-

I01J 1IA11NKV STUKIOT , IS 11OOM3. MOHHK !

and nivl class. John K , Webster , lli > Uuar-
ul Trade building. P U7-

DKSlIlAIH.t

_
: DWELI.1KQS IK ALL PART

of the car. K- I'BUeufe. . 4 > 1 I'Aitnn block

DI23IRAI1LG ID-ROOM HOUSK-
.dollan

.
per month. Inquire 111 * Dodcu si-

.liOR

.

niSNT. TWO 8IX-HOOM K1.AT3 AT 4

and il B. lltli street. In RWX | condttlon. A. ,
IVppltton. room JU 1st Nufl tank bldg-

.IJTtOOll

.

MOnKim HOUSE. ISS.OJ. KMIQAN
repair , coed rtnce. barn, crupta snd fruit Irm-
In larte yard ,

t-room cottait , IS.OO ; full * 1 < lot , Hn cooj ri-

Kir.. Ckil Ad *M VlJcUty Trust Co. , KM Fa
. PTtl-

a nooua ; u < so. irrii STitnET.p s N-

BOOU

*

- HOUSE. T NOHTII UTH BTR.
1I7U-

WOUKIIN KIAT 1 ULOCKtt VilO
itf build Inc. Wi M. OmsJii. ll U KMata At
Trait O , room i. D Ug , I>-TH-

STEMROOM nftlClTTiot'feB. MODERN , tlR.tr-
rUik |ar tlcHi : posarsslon rlvta Noreraber
Inqillr * ol W. V , Uuk. CM DouGlas-

.D
.

Mia K-

M IIOUSB IXJll 11ENTJ Jlt-W. S-
Jtrwc U-MSII C-

Mill-

rOB, BENT HOUSES.C-

ontinued.

.

.

INK T-ROOM CORKER PLAT AT 701 S. 16TH-
stieft ; rnnfre nnd nil other comenlcnces ,
aeorgo Clouscr , room 16. 16S3 Parnatn. D SW-

OR RENT HOUSE OF TEN ROOMS. ALL
modern Improvements ; 92d and 1'nrnnm ; J30.W ;

also two cheap stores , with resldenco nttncheil ,

barn , etc. , Jlo.W. Uexlcr L. Thomas , 401 Hee-
bulldlne. . DMUI3-

AS1LY, CHEAPLY HEATED HOUSE NEAR
JIlRli school ; line condition ; very convenient ,
I3S04. I nnre tinu e, with bath nnd closet ,
large barn , 111 California , 11700. II. A. Doud.
Patterson Lldff, D MS93 2J-

RENT. . 7-ROOM MODERN FLAT ,

block , OOfl . 13th street. D 830 27

FOR KENT FTJKW18HEU BOOMS.
FURNISHED ROOMS. 1805 CHICAGO ST.

Bultabla for ona or two gentlemen. E M3G9

NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS. MODERN CON-
ventenccs

-
, at %) 'U California street.BM76G 23

TWO SUNNY. WELL FURNISHED ROOMS IN
private family. 1313 Farnam. E M733 2J

,'ERY DESIRAKLR PURNISIfED OR UNPUR-
nlshed

-
rooms with lioaid at the Men-lam. S5tn

and Dodge. 13 772 2-

9TIBNISHED: BOOMS AKD BOARD.
NICE ROOM WITH BOARD , CHEAP , HOS CAS8-

I* 334'Oil *

DESIRABLE ROOM. WITH DOARD , IN PHI
vale family. 70 N. 13th. r M777 2-

4FIRSTCLASS DAY BOARD OIVEN AT THE
Rrunswlck cafe. 15 South ISth St. , for J3.0C
per week. Nothing better In the city cnn be
had at Ilia price. F 5 ! G-2J *

LARGE SOUTH AND EAST ROOM. WITH
first claw board , overlooking n terraced lawn ,

for t o gentlemen , 2019 St. Marys
ave.F74S 22

FURNISHED SOUTH ROOM , WITH DOARD
nil conveniences ; very reasonable. 2533 sti
Mary's avenue. F M709 2J

MODERATE TRICES TOR ROOMS. WlTIl
board. 1813 Chicago. F M754 y *

WANTED , A CLUB OF GENTLEMEN TC
bcmrd anil room ; special terms ; most leslrnbl
location. Address A SO , Ilee. F M753 2J

NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS , WITH HOARD
8015 Douglas. F M7 7 21-

ELEOANT STEAM HEATED ROOMS ANt
Ixwrd at tiiu Wibster , 1513 Honard stioct.J-. .

. F-'M835 20 *

NICELY FURNISH El) ROOMS. HAVING ALT
modern conveniences , with strictly first clns :
bo.ml. Call 172J Dc lgc. F 83S-25 .

MOST DESIRAHLE ROOMS. WITH HOARD
at tliu aiiellon , H E , cor. 2Ith and Dodire-

.F
.

MSS6 27

THE IIILLSIHH I TH AND DODOE. ROOME
with tKfl.nl ; steam heat ; day board.F M935 27-

SROOM HOUSE. HALL , AND MATH ROOM
Iiujillru 23 S. IStli street. D 70 20-

A PARLOR AND TWO SINdl.E ROOMS
modern , at special rates. 1810 Clicago street

F M944 22'

HANDSOME FRONT ROOMS WITH HOARD
references. Srt No. ISth strel. F M911 2I

UNFURNISHED BOOMS TO BENT
4 UNFURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT , WITI

bath , m-cond lltior of two-story private rest
dence. J300. 2115 Ersklne St. , north 21th.-

G
.

743 I2

3 OR 4 FRONT ROOMS , BATH AND STEAS
heat ; Inquire or enclnccr. 70S North 16th st ,

O 7S8-24 *

TWO UNFURNISHED ROOMS , STEAM HEAT
modem conveniences , also 1 furnished room
2S3B Farnam. O M831 2-

2J7.SOTHREE UNFttllNISHED FRONT ItOOMi
for housekeeping. 2011 St. Har > 's nenue.-

G
.

M828 22

FOB BENT STOBES AND OFJIOEt
FOR RENT , THR 4-STORY HIUCIC RUILDINI

Bit Farnam .street. The building has a fire-
proof , cement basement , complete it cam lieal
Ins ilturcs , watvl on all floors , cus , etc. Ap-
ply Ht the Dale * of The Bw. I 910

FOR RENT. THREE-8TORY AND RASEMEN'
store bulldlnu ul 1011 Farnam strent ; smal-
storen and otllccs In Exposition bulldlntr , a ]

Jolnliu : Flfteuith Street theater ; hall HxK
feet at 1001 Furnam street , all In good condl-
tlon. . A. J 1'oppleton , room 314 1st Nat
bantl bide. 1 M693 NU-

TWOSTORT STOREROOM , SIX ROOM
nbove , now ori-upled by irrocery store , Ca-
Blvo i tsf slon at one*. Inquire !208 Fiimarr

1779-

AOENTa WANTED.W-

ANTED.
.

. ROME OOOD AOENT AT ONCI
to sell a Rood ajtlcle and make blc money
Call at 410 N. ICtli strrat. A. M. McCarnn-

r.JM7
.

>

WANTED. ENEUOETIC MAN TO SELlubricating oil , urraae and oil specialties ei-
clu&lvelr or as side line ; need n > t be vtperl-
enced. . Cnpltol OH Co. , Cleveland. O.JMS02 25

WANTED TO BENT.
WANTED , FlHST-OLASa JIOOM AND ROAR1

for Rentleman nnd wife ; centrally located , pr-
uto family prefenvd. Addiess A 48. Dee.-

K
.

Mill 22 *

STORAGE.
STORAGE , WILLIAMS & CROSS , 1214 IIARNE-

M 90-

3STORAOK FOR HOUSEHOLD GOODS ; CLKA1
and cheap rate. 11. Wella , 1111 Farnam. M 91)-

4OM.VAN 4 STORAQE C0.1M2 FARNAM. Tel.lS
M9M-

CARRIAOES , IH'GOIES , ETC. . STORED. P. .

Karbucn & Sons , Cor ISth and Howard Sis ,

M-C07

REST STORAaE RUILDINO IN OMAHA. U. !

jrav. bonded vraxeliouse. Household coed
stored. Lowest rates. 1011-1C15 Leavenworth

WANTED TO BUY.-

WANTED.

.
. TO lll'V A BTOCK OF QENERA-

merchandlae chenp. N old Roods. Fro
S4ooo.iM to llo,0ono ). Address , etvlntt amouni-
of different lines , Ilo* No. 174 , Kearney , Ne-

lN763 J

FOB SALE FUBNITUBE.
PAYMENTS RASY. TOO1 WON'T MIB3 YOU

money. Low prices on furniture nnd househol-
goods. . Knlerprlsa Credit Co. , eiJlS N. Uth s-

O 007

CLOSING OUT ENTIRE STOCK OF FURN
ture. stovi's , etc , U Altitun. SOI N. 14th.

STOVES AND FURNITUHE AT COST , MUS
be sold a.t once I. Urusull , 710-71 ! N. Uth ,

o w onJ-
W.OO PENINSUI R 11ASE IlUltNKlt. USE

one season , eood as new ; will sell at halt prlc-
J20.M ; store can ba seen at HM7 Mason street-

.0MTM
.

FOR SALE. FURNITURE AND CARPETS C
S-room bout*. No. lilt Sherman avenue-

.0MSIt
.

:j-

FOK

-

BA1.EMI60ELLANEOUS ,

CHEAPEST CHICKEN AND ORNAMENTA
fence made , C. K , L* . Ml DouKlas. yIISU-

XNK AND PLATTE VALLEY SAND FO-
als, C. W. Hull Company , Mtb and Isard s-

iQWI

ICB SAIi"E HOBOELTiAlTEOPB.C-

ontinued.

.

.

IMPORTED KAnTZ MOUNTAIN CANARIKfl ,
trsrranted singers, Jl.W ; 5 cold flih with globe ,
11.85 ; young; parrots. 16.00 to IM.n) : litnl cages ,
seed , etc. Uelslefs bird store. 4tt N. leth street.

Q-MfM Nl
FOR SALK A RKT OF lltTCHERS'

J. P. Porter , 4tth and Farnam. Q-MKt C'-

IF YOU UUY. IJt'Y THE UESTi MACKIN-
toshes

-

, rubber lxx > ti , nrctlcs , syringes of nil
kinds ; ras tubing ; all best quality. Omaha
Tent le Awning Co , , nil Furnam st. 0 SI3-

WANTED. . A PfRCHASER FOR A SET OP-
Rncyclnpevlla Ilrltnnnlcn ; ninth edition , -With
full American revisions and nddltlonn , at a-

Kreatly reduceil price for cosli i r on time.
Address AM , this offlee q-M ll 83'_

FOR SALE. iTlLL MACHINERY A ND FIX-
tures

-

, cheap ; must be moved Call en or n-
dirm

-

A. U. Walker, 612 Main street Council
lllurfs , la. (J-MU37 Z-

3HISOELliANEOUS. .

FOR LKASE , FOR A TERM OF YEARS. W-

nres level land Immediately ea t ot Fort
Omaha. Inside tha city limits. Fidelity Trust
company. ] I SI 800

CIjAlllVOYANTB.-

NO

.

PERSON CONSULTING THE WORLDRE-
nownnt

-
clairvoyant , 1rof. Almeda C , was

ever disappointed. Invariable satisfaction re-

sulted
¬

In nil cases , as proved by Innumerable
testimonials.-
In

.
health , wealth , happiness , all In trouble ,

denpalr , or doubt , will nnd positive relief and
assurance of Incalculable benefit by consulting
the most celebrated clairvoyant the United Slates
ever knew. The professor possesses powers of
marvelous character , unsurpassed by any so-
called medium or future reader His success In
the past proven Ills vast ability to help you now-
.latervlew

.

him and you will say he the Rreal-
est wonder of the age. The professor challenges
the world to prove his equal In the great powers
which ho possesses to carry out all ho promises
He overcomes your enemies removes family
troubles restores lost affections , causes happy
marriage with the one you love , removes evil
Influence , bud habits gives correct Information
on law suits , dlvoices , lost friends , etc Valua-
ble

¬

advice given to ladles and gentlemen on
love , courtship , marriage nnd bow to choose a
wife or husband for future happiness ; what busi-
ness best adapted to speedy riches ; tells If the
one you love Is true or false ; slock speculations
a. specialty. Th professor does.not require to
return to such methods as ERnrt'nn cnarmi and
other frivolities. He Is no fortune teller , but
a life reader from the laws of science , that Is-

.clalrvoynncy
.

, nnd those who have been hum-
bugged

¬

by pretenders the professor -wishes them
to call before Riving up In despair , as he guar-
antees

¬

prompt benefit. Correspondence strictly
confidential. Send stamp for reply. Remember
the number, 321H N. 15th street , corner Chicago.
Flat A , 9 to 9, Sundays Included. S 'J2J 27 *

MRS. DR. H. WARREN , CLAIRVOYANT. RE-
liable

-

business medium ; 7th year nt 111 N. Kth.

MASSAGE , BATES. ETO.

MADAM SMITH , M2 S. 13TII. 2D FLOOR ,

room 3 ; massage , vapor, alcohol , steam , sul-

plmrlno
-

and sea baths. T M84527 >

_

MASSAGE , MADAME BERNARD , 1419 DODOE-
.T

.
MM7-2J *

MMB. LA RUE, 416 SOUTH ISTH.T 71 $ NH *

TUBKISH BATHS.L-

ADIES'

.

TURKISH DATH8 ; HOURS , 9 A. M-
.to

.

9 p. m. lleauly culture pallors , removed
from Karbach bldg. to 109-110 IJee bldg , M 4-

4FEBSONAl * .

BATHS , MASSAGE. MME. POST , 318li S. 13TH-
U914

MACKINTOSHES & RU1JUER BOOTS.1311 FAR.-
U

.

543

PHYSICIANS WHO DISPENSE THEIR OWN
prescriptions can secure valuable Information
frro by addressing 1 *. O. box 813 , Omaha. Neb-

.u
.

&

COMPOUND OXYGEN CUllErf CONSUMPTION ,

asthma , bronchitis and catnrrh. Home treat-
ment S3 per month. 3 days trial free treat ¬

ment. Room 200 Douglas blk. llith nnd Dodge
U 15S-O2U

OSCAR BUNDELL. FOR 12 YEARS WITH O-

.W.
.

. Cook , has removed his shoo repair shop to-

S. . 17th street , north ot Douglas. U M813N1-

VIAVI ; HOME TREATMENT FOR LADIES.
Health book and consultation free. Address ot
call , Vlavl Co. , 316 Dee bldg. Lady attendants.-

U407
.

LACD CURTAINS CLEANED EQUAL TO-
new. . Ilrussels and other grades A specialty.
See our specimens of work. 1439 No. 20H-
istreet. . U-MI3S NU'-

PRESTON'S CALIFORNIA FLAKES FOH
breakfast ; superior to oatmeal , Try It-

.U371N5
.

WANTED TO BORROW J5W.O ON FIVI
choice CO-font lots In Cloverdale addition
Omaha. Address E. A. Cooper. 937 17th street
Denver , Colo. U M733 23'

THE RKLLB EPPERLY'CORSET. MADE TC
order from measure. 1900 Farnam street ,

U-M763 N16-

AULAHAUGH FUR CO. , MANUFACTURERS
of fur garments ; furs neatly repaired. Fui
muffs at cost. Room SOI Karbach blk. Tel 1812-

U C03 25

MONEY TO LOAN RZAlj ESTATE.
LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES LOANED Of-

or bought. F. S. Chesney , Kansas City. Mo-
.W

.

915

ANTHONY LOAN & TRUST "CO . 318 N.Y. LIFE
loans at low rates for cho'ce security In Ne-
braska and Iowa farms or Omaha city property

W Sia

MONEY TO LOAN ON FARMS IN DOUGLAS
county , Improved and unimproved Omaha rea
estate , Fidelity Trust Co. , 1702 Farnam st-

.WS17
.

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED
real estate. Brennan , Love & Co. . laxton blk-

W 91S

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES. THI-
O. . V. Davis Co. , 1503 Farnam nt. W 919

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES Or
Improved and unimproved Omaha real estate
1 to S years. Fidelity Trust Co. , 1702 Farnam-

W317
LOANS ON IMPROVED & UNIMPROVED CIT1

property , t3,0o anil upwards , t to 7 per cent ; m-

del.DS. . W , Farnam Smith & Co. , 1320 Farnam-
W320

CHAS. W. RAINEY , OM. NAT. BK. BLDO.-
W

.
Ml-

MONKTTO LOAN ON OMAHA REAL ESTATI-
at I per cent , W. U. Melkle , lit Nat , bk lld-

W922
)

VERY LOW RATES MADE ON 43OOD LOANS
J. W. Squires , 243 Hee bids , W W-

WE HAVE SEVERAL THOUSAND DOLLARI
for short time paper or 1st class mtee , lonna-
H. . II. Harder & Co. , ground floor Ue bldir ,

W M448

MONEY Tb LOAN CHATTELS.
MONEY TO LOAN ON FURNITURE. PIANOS

horse , wagons , etc. , at lowest rates In city
no removal of goods ; strictly confidential ; yoi
can pay tha loan off at any tima or In an
amount ,

OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO. ,
KM S. leth street.-

X
.

923

MONEY TO LOAN ON PERSONAL PROP
erty. Harvln Loan Co , 701 N. Y. Life bids

X924-

J. . U. HADDOCK. ROOM 417 RAMOE BLOCK.-
X

.

25

MONEY TO LOAN ON HOUSEHOLD FURNI-
ture , pianos , horses , waoni or any kind o
chattel security at lowest possible rates , whlc
you can pay back at any time and In an-
amount. . FIDELITY LOAN GUARANTEE CO.
Room 4. Wlthneil block. X 920

BUSINESS CHANGES.
FOR SALE. A FIRST-CLASS COUNTRY JO1

and newspaper ( weekly ) ofllce. doing a nice Jo-

busnes.) . Write for particulars. W. II. Oaks
Slher City , Iowa. Y M782 23 *

FOR SALK , CHEAP. A NEW STOCK OF FUII-
nlture and undertaking In n good town , mut
sell at once on account of poor health. Ad
dreis P. O. Box J5 , North KnlJ ,

Old.Y .
M7S1 24 *

HS00000. V4 CASH , HAL. ON TIME ; RES'
paying drue store In tha west. Address A 3

_ l ge. Y MSJ1 N18-

TO IJUTCHERS-FOIt RENT. SMALL SHO
all ntted up : coed stand ; email capital n-
quired. . Apply at saloon , list and Hamlltn-
streets. . 7-M793 22 *

FOR 8ALE FOR CASH OR GOOD SECURITY
stoik of general merchandise. Invoice I2M.OC
located In live town In eastern Nib. Addrcs-
A 36. care lie*. Y MSI ! M

SMALL STEAM LAUNDRY FOR SALE II
city ; rood reason far xlllng. Addrrss A 4
Hee office. Y JJ9-22 *

FOR SALK. BARI1ER SHOP IN A I LOf-
tlon.

:,
. Call quick for a snap. Davenport

Waterman. f MWS 22

* YPTI. MAN'WITH EXPERIENCE ANI
reference to buy half Interest In real estal
and Insurance business ; only H94.00 require
A 44. Uee. V-MSM

FOB EXCHANGE.-
A

.

GOOD LOT IN EAST OMAHA TO JM-
clianra for young work hones or mule-
iLanioreaux Dros. , SM S , ICth. Z 103-

TO EXCHANOH , 2.000 CASH 1NVESTMEN
near Omaha. Will ssiume lnc-umbrtnr or pa
stock shoes or clothing. C. K. Harrison , 9
N. Y. Lit* . Omalia. Z-Hl-tl *

TO EXCHANGE. STOCK OP QENEItAL ME !
chandlie. Involca S24jOCo. All new goods an
never been offered for sale In any reull star
Will exchange fur real i-stala and part easl
Write ft. A. Bowes , Ellendale , N. I > .

Z M731 22 *

FOR K2CQHANOE.

STALLION TO TRAkJfti'OR PROPERTYj HAS
shown 2:1 trotting .Wie , 8W. Ilnx 7 7. Rhen-
andon.li

-
, la. a-M J 22-

ClOARS
. * *

TO Tit ADR VCfK HORSE A-

Rlieley , shetiandoali.'IlL.SICI Sr *

WILL F.XCHANCJE''r' 4T3NT8 SOLID GOLD
watch for t.idlei' Mitcji. Mlis J. J. J hnson ,
Coizens hotel , 2 M9J3 20 *

AVHOU A TB.UK VJV Mt'LKa Oil IIORSKS.
harness nnJvnKnn'yJU will tnUe furniture In
part payment for ? ' Adaress J. Pitnl , 1M 8-

.2Jth
.

axenue. ' * Z M5IJ 22
. .

HAVE MBRCU.VJwDlSE STOCKS AND
olher propert > for snVi-jind exclmnwe , also cus-
tomer

¬

for a bank lifv estern Iowa. Nallnnal
Information nnd Exchange Co. , 201 First Nafl
Hank , Omaha. Neb. , Z M321

FOB SALE REAL ESTATE.
ARDEN LANDS , 5 MILES FROM POST OF-
ce

-
, easy terms. Call at Uli ) N. Y. Life.-

R
.

imA-
ROAINS.

:

. HOUSES. LOTS AND FARMS ,
sale ar trade. F. K. Darling , Barker Mock-

.R
.

K 91-

7MAHA LOT FOR SALE CHEAP ; COR. OF-
21st nnd Coslellar streets. Write to U. Peters-
on.

-
. Blair. Nfb 11 E M504N8-

'ARM' LANDS. C F. HARRISON , SI2NY. LIFE-
R E413N25'-

OR SALE. NEW 4-ROOM COTTAGE : CEL-
lar

-
, cistern , city water ; cor. 30th nnd Sihler ;

I1.2SOOO ; Ions time. Inquire 13H Fumnm. Bam *

uel llurns. R M 77-

3CItOICE O.VRDEN , & MILES FROM
Oman postofllce , 10 to 1C1) ncren , some trade.-
N.

.
. D. Kcyes , 617 Pal ton blk. R KM5I7'-

ARM ICO ACRES. NEAR RAILROAD TOWN
In central Nebraska , good Innd , gwxt title nnd
very cheap at IIMO ; monthly payments. Wil-
liams

¬

& Mitta.ii , McCaguo building.
RE Sll-22

HAVE Ct'STO. tER WHO WANTS TO TRADE
some nice , cleir building lots In good locali-
ties

¬

and cash for a house nnd lot In a good
location , send description nnd price to J. A-

.Lovgren
.

, 503 llroHn block , Omafla-
.RKM923

.
2-

3HAVi : SEVERAL PARTIES WHO WILL PAY
all CJUh for good building lots In different
parts of the city : only big bargains will be-
considered. . J. A. Lovercn , 508 llrown block ,
Omaha. RE M91I 2-

7FIANOS AND OBOAN8.
THIS WEEK TUB FOLLOWN'O IN8TRU-

ents
-

for cosh or monthly payments ;
ne Hal upright piano * 17''> . .M-

AoUier Hale upright piano 154.00
Oho Hall & Son upright piano , 1130)
Ohio Valley BQiiare piano 60.00-
Ma * on & Hamlln organ 12.50
neatly organ , high top 22.6-
0"mlth American organ , high top 27.C-

O'aylor ft Farley organ , high top 3J.O-
Olilniball. . Emerson nnd Hallet-Dnvls pianos

A. HOSPE , JR. , 1513 Douglas st.-

M1H
.

O31-

F PURCHASED AT ONCE
Ono upright piano , IDO-

.Ona

.

3-strlng new scala piano , J1S7W.

One new Wegman , I3SO.
One new Wegman , i>W.

One Esty organ , 33.
One Klmball organ , 23.
One llay statu oigun , | 20-

.mid.

.

'
.

One Shonlnger , JI3.
One good orimn , IIS-
.Woodbrldgo

.

llros. , 12 N. 15th street.
874OJ-

7MUSIO TEAOHEB.
MARTIN CAHN. .TEACHER OF PIVNO-

fortc.
-

. Studio , 40 N. 23d st. Mill O3-

1MUSIO , ABT .AND LANGUAGE.-
G.

.

. F GELLENRfcdEtf IIANJOISTS AND
teacher, 1810 CallfomU street. 91-

4I3ICTCLE8 HEPAIItBD AND REMODELED.
Tires nnd sundries , opened , repaired , C.-

R.
.

. Hellln. locksmith 511 N. ISth St. 934

BICYCLES ALL STYLES.r ALL PRICES.
Send 'for our list lof second-hand and uliop.
worn bicycle * . Itipilrj and c > clt sundries ol
all kinds. II. O. Daion , 402 N. IGth st. D3C

BICYCLE PRICES RUT IN TWO.-
A

.
' 54 Fowler for M * M ,

A ' 93 Sylph for StW. '
All other makes equally as low. Bee outztocl

and Kel our prices. ! before buying.-
At

.
II. PERIUOO fi , CO. , 1214 Douglas street.

u n . . . .WT027-

STOVES. .

BEST HEATERS ON EARTH.-

Be

.

sure you examine them before you buy

Parties who desire the choice of the best lint
ot stoves on" llje market must buy either th-
Favortta bnseburner or the Oak heating stoves
They have been manufactured the past 3i> years
arid where they have been used alongside ol
other stoves have proven themselves the mosl
economical stoves made. We guarantee them
They ore the cheapest and be t stoves made.-

We
.

have the Born steel range , a model of per
fectlon.-

A.
.

. M. McCargar. 410 N. ICth street.
M224 Nl

STOVE BEPA1BS.S-

TOVO

.

REPAIRS FQR 40.000 DIFFERENT
makes of Btoven. Water attachments and con
ncctlons a specialty. 1207 Douglas street , OmaJn
Stove Repair Works. M 175

STOVE REPAIRS FOR ALL SIAKES Ol
stoves Hot water attachments. I ruches. CO-

S. . 13th MSGSN-

20ELEOTBIOAL SUPPLIES ,

ARMATURES AND CONVERTERS REWOUNI
storage baterles recharged ; electrical and gen-
eral machinists ; superior work guaranteed
OmaJia electrical works , C17 and Cl > S. 16th st

943

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS AND CONTRAC-
tors for electric light and motor plants and al
kinds of electrical construction. Western clec-
trie Supply Co. , 418 and 420 8. 15th et. 814

WOLFE ELECTRICAL CO. SUPPLIES ANI
electric wiring1614 Capitol ave. Tel. 1414-

.M13.2
.

Oil

LOST.L-

OST.

.

. TUESDAY NIGHT , BETWEEN 11TI
andHarney and Kill and Fnrnam , small dla
mend screw earring or stud. Reward for re-
covery at 2616 Harneystrcet. 774 19 *

LOST. AT TirURSTOJT-BRYAN DERATE. COL-
Iseum. . a Knight Templar and Scottish Hit
I2d degree charm Return to room 330 lebuilding and get reward. M828

BUSINESS NOTICES.
OMAHA MEERSCHAUM PIPE FACTORY , OLI

pipes made new , 513 S , 16th. 949

DAMAGED MIRRORS RESILVERED , 719 N. 1C

941

THE NEATEST BARBER SHOP IN CITY
court of Bee building- . Fred Uuclow. Prop.-

ROGNER

.

& EISELE. SIGN PAINTERS ; HIS :
work at lowest prices , 1518 Douglas street.

M5-

C3UNDEBTAKEBS AND EMBALMEBJ-
II , K. BURICHTT. FUNERAL DIRECTOR ANI-

embolmer , JS18 Chicago St. , telephone SO. 937

SWANSON & VALtEN. UNDERTAKERS ANI-
embalmers. . 1701 Cumlnk.'st. . telephone 10CO.

rfi 938-

M.. O. MAUL. UNDK1STAKF.R AND EM
balmer. 1417 Karnara , iit. ;) telephone 225 933

C. W. BAKER , UNDERTAKER , C13 S. U ST-

i- , II 64-

4PLUMBEBS. .

FREE PLUMltINO OF
°

ijKVRY KIND. OA-
stearr . hot water beatinc , sewerage , S13 S. II

393

JOHN ROWE & CO. , PLUMBING. STEAM ANI
hot nater 'Hating , gas fixtures , globes , Ul B. 1-

1ii i 1 93-

3KRUtlER I1ROS . PLUMBING. GAS, FITTINC
drain laying :. Phoni ; lift. 2(15( Lcavenwortl

, 791N-

17DBESSiaAmNO. .

FINE DRESMAlIlNtt' AT LOWEST PRICES
Madame Corbntl , 424N.i.ll7th at. , cor : Ca .

| . , JJ1I4 028 *

DRESSMAKING IN FAinLIES , 2120 BO. lOTIi-
Til N15-

DRKHSMAKINQ IN PRIVATE FAMILIES ; FI
and style eusranteeil. 'Address A 22. life-

.MM2
.

23

BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION
HOW TO GET A HOME OR SECURE OOO

Interest on savings. Apply to t mih . L.-

U.
.

. Ass'n , 1704 lu-e bld { . U. M. Nattlnger Sei
. MM3

SHARES IN MUTUAL L. AND B. AS3N. PA-
o. . 7 , S per cent when ! , 2. 3 years old. alwa )

redeemable. 1704 Fanum St. , Nattloger. sec
95-

2SHOBTHAND AND TYPEWBITINa
VAN KANT3. SCHOOL OF fiHOHT HANI-

N. . 7 , Lite. Omsha. A k for circular. 1U

ROOSE'S OM. BUSINESS COLLEGE. 15 & FA!
co :

OMAHA COMMERCIAL COLLEGE , 1STH AN
Douglas ; s nd for cmUlo ue. Kohrbourh Hr-'

OABPENTEBS AND BUILDEBS.
HAMILTON RROa. OP.NERAL CONTRACT-

ors
-

and builder * , carpenter work , storm win-
dows

¬

and doors. 411 a. 13th St. , Tel. 1179-

.C.F.

.

MORRII.L. CARPENTER AND 1UULDKR ,
paper hanxlng- and ilfms. brick work nnd plaj-
tertng.

-
. Olllce 409 S , lltli St. , telephone 4.-

S.TAXIDEBMIST8.

.

.

TAXIDERMY AND Ft'RS. SEND IV R OATA-
logue.

-
. George E. llrown , Jr. , & Co . 70 } S. 16t-

h.HOTELa.

.

.

AETNA HOUSE ( EUROPEAN ) N. W COR.-
13th

.
nnd Dodge. Rooms by day or eekM551

HOTEL BARKER , I ! DO PER DAY. 1O ROOMS ,
In the heart of the buslne.i * houm-i. Special
rates nnd accomdntlons t commercial trav-
elers.

¬

. Room and Imard by the week ur month.
Frank Hlldltch , Mgr. 313

HAY AND GBAIN.
BUY YOUR HAY RY TON OR CAR LOTS. WE

buy hay. A. II. Snjdcr , 1515 Hurt st. Tel. 1107
95-

4NEttHASKA HAY CO. . WHOI.KSALK HAY ,
grain and mill stuff. W<> are nluayx on tha
market to buy or sell. 1I32-4-6 Nicholas st

GAS FIXTUBES.
OAS AND ELECTRIC LIOHT FIXTURES

made In design and finish In harmonize withnny architectural style desired by F. M. Rus-
sell

¬

, 213 S. 15th street. MTX ) O2-

2FLOBISTS. .

S 11. STEWART. FLORIST ! ALL KINDS OF
bulbs and cut flowers ; 1622 Capitol avenue.-

873O30
.

NEW 11UL1IS. JUBT IMPORTED. CUT KLOW-
rs.

-
. Hess & Swoboda , Faxton hotel , 1111 Fiirn.

M133O3-

1COAL. .

D. T. MOUNT HAS REMOVED HIS COAL
office to 209 , ICth St. . llromi block , 9M-

StiERIDAN COAL. BXCELLKNT SUItSTITUTE
for hard coal and J.l.W tea cheaper. 1603 Far ¬

nam street ; main cntranca Hoard of Trade
153 O2-

SMEBCHANT TAILOfiS.-
I

.

WISH" TO ANNOUNCE-TIIU ARRIVAL OF
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

Fall and Winter-
WOOLENS. .

O. A. Llndqulst , Merchant Tailor. 31 ? S. 15th st.
MG-

01TYPEWBITEB3. .

STOLEN TYPEWRITERS OFFERED FOR
sale should make you suspicious ; funny they
nrc mostly Smith's. Try one and you will un-
derstand

¬

why Full line of supplies. Smlth-
Premler

-
Co. , 17tli and Farnam , telephone 128-

1.CORNICE.

.

.

WESTERN CORNICE WORKS GALVANIZED
Iron cornices. 1722 St. Mary's uve. 93-

9EAOLD CORNICE WORKS. JOHN EPS-
nclcr

-
, prop. , W , 110. 112 N. Uth. Estab. 1SOI-

.MO
.

DENTISTS.D-

R.
.

. GEORGE 8. KARON , DENTIST. SUITE 20-
0Faxton block , ICth and Farnam sta. Tel , 712.

963-

DR. . PAUL , DENTIST , 20 BURT ST SG4

HOTELS.C-

O7.ZI3NS

.

HOTEL , OTH AND HARNEY ;

ptmm heat , electric bells , telephone , hotlm , ex-
cellent

¬

culsln , eligant roonw , (100 per day ;
$ I'H' ) and upwards per week. MMO

JAPANESE GOODS.-

JAPENESU

.

GOODS , USEFUL ARTICLES FOR
wedding nnd birthday presents ; special snle
for a short time only. Nippon Machl. 151-
1Farnam. . M71-

2FUBNACES. .

BEST FURNACE MADE , SOFT COAL SMOKE
consuming and lianl coal futnici3. Eagle Cor-
nlco

-

Works. 10S-I10-112 N. Hill St. 95-

0OPTICIANS. .

THIS ALOE & PENFOLD CO , , SCIENTIFIC
opticians , 140S Fnrnam ft. , oppoelto Puxlon
hotel , E> es examined free. 791

TAKEN UP.
TAKEN UP. LAROE RED COW. UPPER

part face wblte , right hip down. 3110 lloulevard-
avenue. . T , D. Bush. 747 1"-

COMMEBCIAL COLLEGE.
OMAHA COMMERCIAL COLLEGE. 15TH AND

Douglas ; send tor catalogue. Rohrbough llrus.-
M

.

221-N1

WHOLESALE COAL.
JOHNSON BROS. , WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

all klndi of coal. Correspondence solicited.
1008 Fatnum street 812

DYE WOBK8.S-

CHOEDSACK.

.

. TWIN CITY DYE WORKS.
1521 Farnam street. Dyelnn of every descrip-
tion

¬

and dry cleaning. 91-

76TENOGBAPHEB3

F. J SUTCLIFFE , GENERAL STENOO-
rapher.

-
. 233 Bee building. Telephone C97.

M04-

SGBINDING. .

RAZORS , SHEARS. CLIPPERS. LAWN MOW-
crs

-
, etc. A. L. Undeland , 106 S. 14th. 792

BICYCLE BIDING.
BICYCLE RIDING SCHOOL , 1714 CAP. AVE

M23GN-

2'UPHOLSTEBING. .

UPHOLSTERING VERY CHEAP THIS MONTH
M. S. Walklnt 2111 Cumlng. Tel. 6C2. 96

JOB PB1NTING.
REED JOU PRINTINO CO FINE PRINTING

of nil kinds. 17th st. , Hee bulldlne. W7

NIGHT SCHOOLS.-

ROOSE'S

.

OM BUSINESS COLLEGE. 15 & FAR
C-

04PAWNBBOKEBB. .

II , MAROW1TZ LOANS MONEY ! 41J N. 16TH.
72-

2BUREAU.

P

. SUES & CO. , Solicitor :* . Bee

Building , OMAH A. Nob. Advice FREE.-

r

.

SEEPS
This

Remedy cares
quickly ami penna-
nentlr

-

'iJ W r all nurfous1 .dUeaaes. BUCU ai Weak Mamory ,
of Drain Power. Headache. Wnkrlulnoij ,loit Vitality. nlcbtlyaiulM.loiii.ovlldieiiuiii.lm-

potonor
-

and ihstlnx Ulsouws caused by > nntbfulerrors ar Krei r >. Contnljn no oplalet. Un-
Aerre tunlo und bl ud hulMrr. Malm the psle
and puny strong snd plump. Kail IT carrlnd In Testpocket. (11 per box ; O lorHC. Hf mall prepaid
wltli a written utraate toeura or money rvfundtd.writ * us for free medical book , sent r alcd Inplain wrapper , wfclcli couiAlns te tlmonlol and
nn&uclal referances. 3V clinrrn Tnr e iilln-
tlnui.

-
. Itfwart of imitation ! , hold bjr our adrert-

lMHl
-

KEents. or ndrtrtiM NF.HVi ; UEKn CU. * *
Ucsonlo Temple , C'hlc eo , in.-
BOM

.
r , ) IN OMAHA , NKnnY.HHI5HMAN Me-

.OONNKLL.
.

. 13111 JIOIKiK. KUHKCO , 15th A-

DOUOLASH , VICKHItSi-
LAKJr : , Ditu-

aaisxs.UPTURE

.

PERMANENTLY

CURED
NO PAY UNTIL CURED

VC If ft YOU TO 8,000 fJUIfMI-

Write for Bank References.
. . 2XAMINATION FREE-

.lo

.

Operation , Ko Detention from Business ,

SEND FOR CIRCULAR.

THE O. E. MILLER CO. ,

YOTJNO AOAS3IZ.-

'ho

.

Ilorhood Days ot tli Urtat SIT In-
NnlurnllnU

Far up among the mountains of Swltior-
aml

-
, on the shore ot I ake Mornt. toI-

ttle bars , nearly eighty years ago. used to
lave the greatest cport Imaginable. Louis
nd Augusto Agasslz were their names , and

, bom In ISO" , wns the elder. Tlielr-
ather , a wise clergyman , believed a strong
ody a very Important foundation for a.

good education. So until he was 10 years old
ouls had no school teachers , and most of-

Is time was spent In the open air.-
Vltli

.

lils constant companion , Augusto. he-
In ) Ml und rambled along the shores of the
tko in summer , and In winter skated for
illes over Its shining surface.
Doth boys had quantities of pets , lures ,

abblts. Held mice , guinea pips and birds of-

arlous kinds that they caught and tamed.-
lut

.

the strangest pets of all were the llsh
lint they found In the lake near by.
They caught fUtli alive without a hook And

up. hunting for them beneath the stones
r In the crevices gf the shore. They had

ny little arts by which they attracted
ho fish , .uul after a while they were skillful
nough to catch tlu-iu In their fingers In the
pen water.-

ouIs
.

, soon started an aquarium In the
argo stone basin In the garden Kick of his
ather's house. The water In this basin
ante from a pure spring- which constantly
ubbled Into It. Here llttlo Louis studied
ho habits of his pet flshcs , or played with
Is rabbits under the shade ot the apricot
rces In the orchard , or strolled with his
rnrents and his brother through the little
Ineyard. Like most Swiss boys , Louis ,

s well as Augustc , learned lo do many use-

ul
-

things with his hands. Ho watched the
Isltlng shoemaker who came two or three
lines a ycnr to his father's house , and
fter a while ho could makit shoes for hla-
Ister'a dolls. Ho knew something ot tailor-
ng

-

, too , and from the traveling cooper he
earned how to make a barrel that waa ac-
ually

-

watertight.
When ho was 10 years of age llttlo Louis

Agasslz was sent to boarding school at-

Jlonno , twenty miles away , and there his
irother soon Joined him. Until this time
heir mother nnd father had been their
mly teachers , but they knew much more
han most boys of their nge. They were
oml ot school nnd cheerfully -worked the

nlno or ten hours required. When holiday
line came. the two little brothers -would-

itart at dawn on the first day of vacation
nd travel on foot the twenty miles toward

lomo. The Swiss holiday season was ul-

vays
-

a merry ono. At Kastcr there were
;ay fetes , and the young people were kepi
usy the wwk before coloring eggs and

naklng other preparations for the day. In-

he bummer the harvest festival nnd In thd
autumn the vintage festival gave the boys
many happy hours.

Some of Jhelr holiday Louis nnd Aiiqust-
Iways spent with their mother's father , old
) r. Mayor , at Ardleflu , whoso hospitable
louse was always open to his grandchildren.

When Louis Agasslz was 14 years old ho-

vroto lo his father , " 1 am resolved us far as-

am allowed to do so to become a man of let-
, ers , and at present I can go no further. "
Then after saying that ho Is nnxlous to ad-

anco
-

in the sciences ho names a number ol-

Gicclt , Latin , Italian and scientific text books
hat he needs , adding "I should like to stay
U Hlenne till the month ot July and after-
ward

¬

servo my apprenticeship In commerce
at Neufchatel for a year and a half. Then

should Ilko to pass four years at a unlver-
alty In Germany , nnd finally finish my studies !

at Paris , where I would stay about five years.
Then at the age ot 25 1 could begin to write. "

Ells parents had Intended Louis to bo a-

msiness man , and this letter which sho'Af-

such wonderful forethought for a boj of if.
was written to persuade his parents to Ie1-

ilm continue his studies. While at lllcnne
10 studied faithfully , and he made full and

careful notes ot all his studies , especially
natural history and science. These note-
loolts

-
, sometimes containing- several hundred

es and all In a neat , small hand ,

hough yellow with age , are still preserved by
his descendants. '

Their lack of money had made Louis Agas-
slz's

-

parents think of starting their talented
son. In business. Uul when he was 15 the boy
ilmself begged so hard for further opportu-

nities
¬

for study , and his teachers had so much
to say about his talents , that M and Mmc-

.asilz
.

decided to give Louis two years more
of school , sending him to Lausanne. There
his teacher sympathized with his love ot
natural history , and he had a chance to visit
a museum with a fine collection of specimens.-
Doforo

.

ha left Lausanne It was decided that
10 should bo a doctor Hue Als uncle and
; ramlfather , Mayor , and he was sent to the
University of Zurich to study medicine.

Before this Louis and Auguste had been In
the habit ot saving much ot their pocket
money to buy books , and already they had a-

very good llltle library. But medical books
are expensive , and as Louis' allowance was
very small he copied by hand many of the
volumes that he was too poor to own. Au-
gnste

-
helped him In this , for the two brothers

wore still together. On one of their vacation
laiirneys when they were walking homeward

gentleman In a traveling carriage overtook
them and Invited them to journey with him.
lie talked with the boys about their plans
went home with them to the parsonage am
some days later wrote to them.

From this letter they learned that lie was
a rich man , well known and living then n-

Qciieva. . This now friend offered lo adopt
Louis Agasslz , whose ability he said hai
made a strong Impression on him Dul
though they appreciated the offer M. Agasslz
and his son decided not to accept It. The )
preferred poverty and Independenceto riches
ind a possible sacrifice of Independence. From
Zurich he went to Heidelberg , and later to
Munich , everywhere winning the hlgheal-
pralso from the professors -with whom he
studied.-

At
.

Heidelberg he formed a life long friend-
ship with Alexander Iirauti , the botanist
whoso sister he afterwards married. O-

.RHILWflY TIME GKRDL-

eaes I CHICAGO & NORTHWKSrN ( Arrives
OmahalU. P. Depot , 10th A Mason Sla.i Onialu-

ll:05am: Eastern Express V:3Jpra-
4:00pm

:
: Vektlbulcd Limited ::40am-

6Uam: Mo. Valley Local 10:30pm-
f

:
::45pni .Omaha Chicago Kpeclal 215pm;

Leaves ICHICAUO. UURLINOTON St' CJ. | Arrives
Omaha I D pot 10th and Mason Hts. Omaha
4.15pm.Chicago Vestibule . . . . . VM.i-
m8iam: . Chicago Express. 4:23pn-
7.02pm

:.Chicago snd lena Local. SoJam-
11.85am

:.Paclilo Junction Local.
IArrlvcs-
IOmaha I Depot 10th and Meson 81s. I Ondia-

10.15am
<. Denver Express. > :34ain-

lOllSim.Deadwood Express. 4:10pni-
4COpm

:
; . Denver Express. 4:10ptr-

CWpm.: . . Nebraska Local (except Sunday ) . . 6Wpra:

8 :llam. O.Uii.olnIx_ cal ( exceptSunadyJL.n : J5am-

LelvSTi K. C. . &r l. C. lf. JArrfv7s-
Omatial Depot lOlh nnd Maion Bti. | Omaha

llUsm.Kansas City Day Express , . . . lKprn-
9ISpm.K.: . C. Night Ex. via U. P. Tranj. tM.im

leaves I CH1CAUO. R. I. ft PACIFIC. ( Arrives
OrnahalU. P , Depot. 10th & Mason Sts.l Omjlu-

EAST. .

11 ir.am. .Atlantic Express ( ex. Sunday ) . . G:0jpm-
S:25pm

:

: ISlBnt K prea < :SOa-
n4:40pm..ChcaEo: ! Vcitlbuled Limited. . . . l.-ospra

ll'.aSpm.Oklahonu Exp. ( to C. B e Hun.llaipir)

WB3T.-
OOsm.Oklalioma

.
< : & Texas Exp. (ex. flun.ll) ::5)prr-
lilOpm < *olorado Llmtl i . . . . . . . 480pni;

Leaves I UNION PACIFItX ( Arrives
Omabal Union Depot , jOth tf Mason. Els.I Omaha

10:00am: ICeaiiiey Hxpres * , . , jls'o'pn-
it : pm Overland Flyer IMpir-
2IJpm Beatrice & Klrotnsb'ir EJ i Sun ) iSOpn-
IslOpm

!

Paclflo Kipress 10Marn-
t

:
; 0pro Fast Mall 4:20p-

nLesves i CHICA'dO. MIL. Ac ST. PAUL. ( Arrives'
OmahalUulou Depot , loth and Jdnon Bts. | Omaha
CJ5fim: Chicago Limited l:20an:

11 IOam..Jjblcae" > Express ( a. Sun.I. . . C.Qip-
nL' ves I F. . E. 4 MO. VALLEY. ( Arrives
Oroilnl Drpot 15th and Webster Bts. | Omahi-

Mam; Deadwood'Kxpren tl: prr
::0 am.tx( Bat. ) Wyo. >: . Kx. Mon. ) . l:10pn-

Ut: |im..Noifolk Express ( lix. Hunday.lO:4Satib.-
SOpin.

) :
. .St. Paul Kxprcn > ::40at-

iUaveT ] illBSOUHI PACIFIC ( Arrives
Omihal Depot Klh and Webster Bts. Onlahl-
t:00am: St. Louis Kxpren : CO n-
SJOpm St. Louis Kxpren. . . . . . . . 4lipnf-
.lCpm.

:
. Dally (ti. finn. ) Nebr ka Local . t.iunn

Leaves I C. , 8T7 I'.ru. A O , ( Arrives
Omahal Depot 15th and Bis. | Oman
S'.OOatn. .filuux Clly Accom. lji. Sun. ) , . . iOJpn-

10OOam..Bloux: City Accora. (Sun. Only. ) , . l:05pn:
12 15pm. .Sioux City Ijupriss ( Kx. 8un.llUan)
t:10pm St. l' u) Umlted-
UavesT BIOUX CITY PACIFia (XnlvSi
OmahalUojon Depot , 10th & Mason Sts. | Omahi
( : Kam. . . , , . ,8laux City Passenger.1024nn:j '" . . . . . . . . . . _ Paul ; . . . . . . . . . :CiOA-

iiLeTveVT HIOUX CITY & 'PACIFIj( ; (XfrireT-
Omahi I Depot 15th nnd Webster Bis. Omahi-
t : > 0pm. . . "HI. Paul iJmtted . . . , . l:49a-
nt'

:
0pm . .Chlcato Limited. . . . . . . 1:4Jan:

Leaves ! WAlTrtlTTtATLWTr ; ( Arrives'
OmahalUnlon Dtpjt. 10th _& fcUson Bts.t Oniali-

3U Louis Cannon CallT . , .

then i youth of 13 , urfttin-
omc : "lie li familiar with all ( he known

narnmitlU , recoRnlr.es llu > blrJs from far oV-

iy Uielr sonR. ami can glvo name to ever-
sh In the water. "
Tlio Utters of these two young fricndf-

vcra fllli'il with natural hlstorj' qticrles.-
nd

.
-when Louis ARastlrwrote to his

rothrr. AuRUsto then In builncss nt Neuf-
hittcl

-
he had much to say on tha sami-

urijcrl. .

"I have slutted a nupcrb otttr Ifttclv." In
riles , "Next week I shall reecU-e n bcavef-
nd I Imvo exchanged all my little to.tdi
rom Neuchatcl for rcjiUIca from llrnill nml-
nva. . My collection of fishes U also much
ncreasfd , but I Imvo no duplicates left ol-
he species 1 brought with me."

Ou market tlnys he used to visit the mar.-
ct

.
, searclilnR fur fishes to add to Ills col-

ectlon , and finally , when ho was little mor
linn 21 , he was selected by M. Martina to-

vrllo n description of certain rare flshea-
ollcclcd In Ilrnzll by another great natur-
Hat -who hiul lately died. Tills work
rotight a coinpllmeiitarr letter to younn-
K.tsslz from the Brest Cuvler and other

dentists. It waa a beautiful hook ltlt-
argu colored plates , and It pare great pleas-
ro

-
to M. and Mine. AR.isslz , who had not

vholly approved their soil's' KlvltiR so much
line to science. At the nge of 24. with Ills

uV'Brees of doctor of philosophy nnd modi-
Inc.

-
. ho returned to his quiet home Intend-

iiB
-

to practice Inedlclno and continue work
n two books , one a history of fresh water
Ishes In Kuropo and the other an account
f fossil fishes. It would ho Interesting to-

tocrlbo the sacrifices ho had to mnko to-
uy the artists whom he constantly em-
loyed

-
to mike the Illustrations for these

lioolts. Hut -wo arc thlnkltiK now only of-
gjsslz's youth , which may bo said to have

mdod with his college days.
Soon after his return home he was offeretl .

rofessorshlp of natural history at Kctifchatvl ,
and n llttlo later his valuable collection of
fishes was bought by the museum In the
amo place.
Tills was the very collection that ho and

Vtifiuate hact begun al Motler , their early
wine. In his boyhood Agassis ! had laid the
oundatlon for his great reputation. The
Ittlw Swiss boy bccnnio the greatest and
>est loved scientist of Ills time , anil br Ids
work nl Harvard did moro than nny other
nan for the cause of science In America ,

Tlmt Joyful
With the exhilarating sense of renewed
icalth nnd strength and Internal cleanliness
which follows the use of Syrup of Figs I *
inknown to the few who have not progressed

beyond the old time medicines and the cheap
substitutes sometimes offered , but never ao-
epted: by the well Informed.

THE KINKTOSOOPE.-

n

.

Indlnu War Dniico rliotognipliofl by til *
NunInstrument. .

Fifteen howling :, painted savages , fcath-
crcd

-
nnd beaded , gyrAtlng1 and contorting

before the camera : a dozen civilized white
men and three whlto women looking on ,
wondering as much as the savages at the
marvelous work that waa being produced ,
presented a novcd scene yesterday , says the
S'ew York Press. The Indians wore dressed
n their most outru gorgeousness , so far

as they were decked nt all , for , besides the
icad dress of featliirH and blotches of paint,

only breecliclouts covered their natural
nakedness.-

It
.

was In Kdlson's laboratory In Orange
tf. J. , yesterday morning. Mr. Edison had
invited UufTalo Illll'K Indians to dance their
war dances before the klpetos-cope , or, moro
properly , the photo-klnetoscope , for the In-

strument
¬

or camera which takes Impres-
sions

¬

Is the photo-klnetograph , and the
iclnctoscopo Is that which reproduces those
impressions as they are ne.cn In perfection.
Never before did Indians appear In sucli a-

scene. . They lutd stood before a cami-ru be-
fore

¬

often , but never In front of such a,

camera. The Omaha war dance and the
Buffalo dance are now fairly pictured to
life , and long after the red man has left
Ills last trace , perhaps , n perfect representat-
ion

¬

of his dances will be before the com-
generation , perpetuated >y Wizard EdlS-

OII'K
-

unique and wonderful Invention.
The Indians appeared on the same spot

where Corbett nnd Courtney had their pu-
gilistic

¬

encounter a few weeks ago. The
sun streamed through the open glass roof ,
and the Indians , old Lusi llorsu at
their head , posed before tlio wonderful
agency that was to portray their everjr
movement and expression. Last Horse was
tliL- only ono who carried n tomahawk , and
this ho brandished as If Intent upon having
the ancient weapon of hut dwindling rac*
gu down to perpetuity with his form and
features.

Hound and round , squirming , leaping ,
twisting and stamping , wont thirteen of tnit-
irjves. . Strong Talker and l.'lno were Equal*

ted on the floor beating tlio drums. How
they howled ! A pack .of coyotes In full
olmse never barked and' yelped with more
ambition than did those Indians. They
didn't understand It , but that was ot lie
consequence. They had been told that th
strange thing that pointed at them tlioro
would show them to the world until after
the sun had slept his last sleep ,

Vain ? Old Last Horse had to be shoved
by tha younger braves from the foreground.
Hair Coat , the young dude , almost fought
for the center of tha stage , as It were. Ip
and out In H space about twelve foot square
tha naked savages whirled and hopped fpf
over two mlnutoa , and when It was over
they seemed as proud as boys -with their
flrit pockets. <

After the main dance , which was said to-

bo the Omaha war dance , Strong Talker olid
Pine beat their tom-toms again as Last Hero*,
Parts-IIIs-Halr and Hair Co.at went through
the buffalo dance. In this the men had moro
space , and. If anything , the antics were more
furious and wild. Pity the camera could not
reproduce tho&o yelpal The dancers harked
with such rapidity that the sounds were
blended at times Into a long-drawn howl like
that of wolves calling to their mates to hiut *
to some promised feast ,

Oregon Kidney Tea curca nervous head *

aches. Trial size , 25 cents. All druggists.

Tim Iturul Poiultttlini nf I'rnncii.
The complaint of overcrowded cities and de-

caying
¬

rural population Is heard In Franco ,

and ono very probable explanation of tha
diminishing numbers and virility of the
Krench peasantry Is given by Jules Simon ,

Ho thinks the compulsory military service
has a good deal to do with it. Peasants
Imvo to leave their farms for three year
and go unwillingly enough , It may be. Dul
( hey find themselves better clothed and fed
than they ever wore In their lives , and
though compelled lo submit to strict disci-
pline

¬

and hard work , enjoy a Ufa far less
fatiguing and dull than that they have been
accustomed to. When their time la up It la
not strange that thousands of them refuse
to go back to the plow. They drift Into the
towns to find work In factories , with abso-
lute

¬

liberty after working hours , and lo ob-

tain
¬

that contact with their kind for futile
gossip and that sense of playing a part In
the affairs ot the great world which make-
up HO largo a part of the attraction of cltlei
for the poor. The result Is , says M , Blmon ,
that agriculture In France Is largely In the
hands ot children , and the aged and the few
young and middle-aged men who have been
too philosophical or too torpid to be lured
away by the fascinations of city life-

.Karl'i

.

Clover Hoot , the great blood purlflor ,
Rives freshness and clearness to the complex *

Ion and cures constipation ; 2Sc , COc , 109.
Sold by Goodman Drug Co.-

A

.

Clmrmlinr Itiimance ,

Detroit Free Press : Ho could not explain
her Indifference. Sometimes he thought sti
was trying to conceal the love she had for
him , and sometimes be thought she hadn't-
any. .

you are heartless ," ho said to tier one
evening In the twilight nhujows.-

"Yes.
.

." she admitted trembling , "some one
has taken It away from me."

Upon thU he rushed away and purchased
Urge and elegant engagement ring.

Oregon Kidney Tea curei all kidney trou-
bles.

¬

. Trial alze , 25 centa. All druggUU-

.It

.

Cnnig.
Indianapolis Journal : "Reo here , " said

the slangy young man to tbe girl ot lit )
choice for the time , "I've got a kick coming. "

*

"Now , how did he gueea It to wellT"
mused the old man , at ho bolted the front
door. "I don't think he heard mo sneaking
up on hint ut all , " t

Oregon Kidney Tea. cures backache.
size , 25 cent * . Alt drugglati ,


